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Mallow Park

Cookham High Street

PINKNEYS
GREEN:
Families in Mallow
Park didn’t let rain
spoil the mood during their street party
on Sunday.
Music
ranging
from Elvis and The
Kinks to LMFAO and
Rizzle Kicks was
enjoyed by all along
with a barbecue and

Indian food.
The street held a
similar party in 2002
for
the
Queen’s
Golden Jubilee and
in 1977 for the Silver
Jubilee. Profits from
the sale of the tickets will be donated to
the Thames Valley
and Chiltern Air
Ambulance.

Fairlea
COX GREEN: Gloomy weather
didn’t deter residents in a quiet
cul-de-sac from taking to the
street to mark the jubilee.
Neighbours in Fairlea set up
marquees, strung up bunting
and shared drinks on Monday
at a party which lasted until
11pm.
Organiser Debbie Healy said:
“It was a great success and we
were very fortunate there was
no rain.”

COOKHAM: The village was a sea of Union Jacks and bunting on

Monday as families celebrated in Cookham High Street.
Village restaurants provided culinary delights and the forecourt
of Barnside Motors was transformed into a stage for the
afternoon. One of the entertainers was Sima from Sima’s Action
Kids with high-energy dances. Village celebrity Timmy Mallett
was also at the event.

Old and young in patriotic spirit
British pride was also shown by
community groups and schools.
Beefeaters, fancy dress and the
crowning of new kings and queens
were all part of the fun

PINKNEYS GREEN: Patriotic pupils at Alwyn
Infant School celebrated with a picnic on
Thursday. Ref:113589-2

TOWN CENTRE: The WRVS Centre in York Road was the venue for a

party on Friday. Ref:113593-2
BURNHAM: A
jubilee-themed day
at Priory School on
Thursday started
with an assembly
about the Queen’s
reign. Every class
at the school in
Orchard Avenue
also organised
activities.

WINDSOR: Thomas Peace, four, celebrates

as the Lilliput Learners marked the
diamond jubilee on Thursday.
Ref:113583-5

DEDWORTH: A castle
and some medals all
helped create that
royal feeling when
children from
Buttons pre-school
celebrated on
Wednesday last
week. Left: Summer
Holmes, three, at
Buttons jubilee
party. Ref:113566-1

COOKHAM RISE: A party in the playground
helped youngsters at Cookham Rise
Primary School to mark the occasion.
Ref:113585-3

Maidenhead Golf Club
A ‘hidden’ gem in the heart of Maidenhead
Just a short ‘drive’ from the town
centre, opposite Desborough School
- easily accessible by road
M4 & M40 and only a five minute
walk from the local mainline
railway station.

LADIES FASHION
LADIES SHOES

Membership available
in all categories with
NO JOINING FEE
• A full diary of competitions,
events and matches
•Busy social programme runs
throughout the year
• A well-stocked Pro Shop

For further information please telephone 01628 624693
or email: manager@maidenheadgolf.co.uk
www.maidenheadgolf.co.uk

Maidenhead Golf Club, Shoppenhangers Road, Maidenhead,
Berkshire SL6 2 PZ
MA717250*

19 & 21 West Street,
Marlow, SL7 2LS
Tel: 01628 483134

2 High Street,
Cookham, SL6 9SJ
Tel: 01628 525777

www.panacheshoes.co.uk

MA736806

MA736808*

• Events – we can seat up to 120
for dinner and cater for
wedding receptions, parties and
business meetings

